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Joy in Our Town

Re:Vision International is transforming Denver’s “food
deserts” into vibrant communities led food centers.
Re:Vision develops resident leaders, cultivates community
food systems, and empowers self-sufficient economies.
KPJR had the opportunity to invite Yuridia Bahena and
Catherine Jaffee (pictured, right) from Re:Vision to Joy in
Our Town to inform us about food deserts in Colorado and
the mission of their organization.

The mission of the Denver area's Community Resources & Housing Development Corp. is to 
help families and individuals make informed decisions in purchasing a home. Many people in 
Colorado are struggling to find affordable housing. Robin Wolff, Director of Resource 
Development, shared the reason behind our housing problems and how those problems can 
be addressed.

Local Praise the Lord

Pastor Mark T. Badwell from Denver's Word of Life Church hosted a 
recent local KPJR Praise the Lord program, teaching us about being
conformed into Christ's image. There is great power in your heart 
when you operate in thanksgiving. Pastor Badwell gave us three 
ways to offer thanks to God: by Giving, Praising, and Worshiping.

KPJR Christmas Toy Drive

This year we had the opportunity to collect toys to give to kids in our
local community. We donated toys to the Denver Children’s Home.
The Denver Children’s Home serves Colorado’s most vulnerable
children and families who are struggling with poverty, abuse, neglect,
violence, and other problems.

A Precious Child

A Precious Child is an organization devoted to impacting the lives of disadvantaged children 
and families in Colorado. KPJR played a role in helping children and families by volunteering 
at A Precious Child toy organizing and distributing event. We had a blast!

The Covenant Village

The Covenant Village is a local retirement home, where we recently had the opportunity to 
listen to miraculous testimonies and to share God’s love by simply being available. What a 
wonderful time we had with these precious seniors!


